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Submission to the Parliamentary Inquiry into services for people with autism
spectrum disorder
22 April 2016
Aspergers Victoria (AV) appreciates this opportunity to comment on services for people with Aspergers (highfunctioning ASD) and to contribute to the further development of autism spectrum disorder (ASD) services by the
State Government.

Executive Summary
1. Existing services for people with Aspergers and their families are inadequate and this is causing increased
mental health problems, social isolation, school absenteeism and unemployment, all of which are
preventable. Funding is needed for essential services and support for people with Aspergers and their
families, for assessment and therapeutic intervention such as communication and social skills training, as
well as for peer support and information about Aspergers, such as provided by Aspergers Victoria.
Greater investment in research is needed for assessment and intervention for Aspergers, especially for
adults. We know from research done in the 1930s by Hans Asperger, the Austrian medical specialist, that
many people with autism are technically very clever and capable, even so, they have difficulties with
communication and social interaction, because the way they communicate and interact with others is
‘different’.
2. We know that people with Aspergers are capable and have average or above average intelligence, and it is
well recognised that due to a difference in the wiring in the brain termed ‘autism’, people have issues with
communication and social interaction – the most important message is that issues experienced by people
with Aspergers with communication and behaviour are not intentional. These problems are caused by
difficulties with thinking processes such as Theory of Mind1 and executive function2. Inappropriate
behaviours by a person with Aspergers are not intentional, when these occur during a meltdown caused
by sensory overload3. Just as different wiring in the brain causes other characteristics of autism, different
wiring in the brain also causes problems with communication and social interaction for people with
Aspergers. The good news is that problems with communication and issues with socialising for people
with Aspergers can be prevented by good communication and knowing how to enable them to avoid
sensory overload. Diagnosis and intervention is only helpful if wanted, and if the individual with
Aspergers or their family members are experiencing problems at home, at school, at work, or in the
community.
3. Funding is needed for training for the health workforce, to improve assessment of Aspergers and
intervention for children and adults. Training is also needed for teachers, to improve communication
between teachers and students with Aspergers and their families, as well as for employers of people with
Aspergers, to improve communication between people with Aspergers and employers. A public
awareness campaign is also needed to increase understanding and awareness of Aspergers in the broader

1

Difficulties with Theory of Mind can cause mind-blindness, a person has difficulty understanding and identifying the thoughts,
feelings and intentions of others and how that relates to themselves. Intuition is not as strong but cognitive skills can be used
instead to understand what others think and how that relates to them.
2 Difficulties with executive function can involve difficulties with planning and organizing activities, sustaining attention or
controlling impulses. Reminder systems and simplifying arrangements and schedules can help prevent problems arising.
3 Sensory overload occurs when a person who has hypersensitivity to particular sensory stimuli such as noise or lights or social
stress becomes overwhelmed, conscious control shuts down and meltdown can occur, causing social withdrawal or verbal or
physical aggression.
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community, in order to de-stigmatise Aspergers and increase inclusivity in our community, this will also
help to increase inclusivity in schools and work places for children and adults with Aspergers.
4. The current lack of funding for services for people with Aspergers should be given urgent attention, with
investment by government, in order to prevent the social costs such as preventable mental health
problems and stress for anyone who interacts with a person with Aspergers in schools, workplaces and the
community, and also in order to prevent the economic costs resulting from ineffective health services,
unemployment and lost productivity in the workplace.
5. Aspergers Victoria would like to urge the government to support our organisation with funding to
continue the services we provide. We are the only organization in Victoria dedicated to providing
services, information and support in relation to Aspergers. However, due to a significant increase in
demand for our services over the last five years, the organisation needs more funding. We provide peer
support services and conduct skills training sessions for people with Aspergers and their families, and we
provide information about Aspergers to teachers, health professionals, employers and the public. Our
members are very happy with our services, but they are also asking for more support and more services,
in particular for increased access to skills training, more formal networks in the community, better
integration in schools, and more effective formal networks to help find and sustain employment.
6. We receive almost no government funding and rely on a team of volunteers, who themselves have family
members with Aspergers or have Aspergers themselves. Our volunteers work thousands of unpaid hours
to help meet the needs for services. We regularly receive referrals directly from the organisation Amaze,
which serves the needs of people with autism more broadly, and we are more than happy to respond,
because we understand that the needs of people with Aspergers are very different from the needs of other
people on the autism spectrum. We have a good track record of twenty-five years, providing peer support,
skills training and information services, including working with schools, health professionals and
researchers, and we are well placed to continue this work. With additional funding, we will be better able
to continue and also to expand our services to meet the increasing need for services for people with
Aspergers.

Recommendations
Aspergers Victoria thinks the following actions should be taken to improve access to quality services, education,
community participation and employment for people with Aspergers:

Recommendations for Aspergers services
1. Increase investment of government resources in relation to Aspergers specifically, building on the
positive achievements to date of people with Aspergers accessing quality services and doing well at
home, at school and at work.
2. Increase investment of government resources in the services provided by Aspergers Victoria.

Recommendations for health services
1. Increase investment in services for people with Aspergers to improve access to services to those in
lower socioeconomic groups.
2. Build on the successes of existing services for children, in order to meet the needs of older children,
teens and young adults.
3. Building on the successes of existing services for children, prioritise the development of services for
adults.
4. Prioritise access to diagnosis and therapeutic intervention for adults with Aspergers who are parents.
5. Prioritise access to services for partners of adults with Aspergers.
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6. Introduce service models for people with Aspergers and their families to increase coordination and
interconnection between services, especially for families with young children with Aspergers and for
parents who have Aspergers.
7. Prioritise the development of diagnostic services for adults, especially those who have young
children.
8. Invest in research for effective diagnosis and therapeutic intervention for females.
9. Prioritise research into the social and economic costs of failing to provide adequate services for
people with Aspergers, in order to understand the links between Aspergers, and: mental health and
social problems such as depression, anxiety, suicide, and family violence; school absenteeism and
retention; and unemployment.

Recommendations for disability services and impact of NDIS
1. Invest in research for effective diagnosis of Aspergers for males and females in all age groups.
2. Invest in research to assess and better understand the needs of people with Aspergers and their
families for health and disability services.
3. Invest in research to promote effective communication between people with Aspergers, government
policy makers and the public, and to promote understanding about the nature of Aspergers.
4. Provide more information to clarify eligibility for NDIS for people with Aspergers.
5. Invest in research, for services required for people with Aspergers in the education and employment
sectors in particular, in order to avoid the social and economic costs associated with increased mental
health problems, school drop out and unemployment.

Recommendations for education
1. Training for all teachers in understanding the challenges and disadvantages students with Aspergers
face while endeavouring to learn according to current standard approaches to teaching. Provide
additional staff time for teachers or teachers aids where required.
2. Training for teachers in understanding the different thinking and learning styles, and particular
qualities and difficulties, of children with Aspergers.
3. Training for teachers in understanding sensory overload and the relationship between anxiety and
behaviour for children with Aspergers.
4. Skills training for all teachers in communicating with children and adults with Aspergers, social skills
training for all students (‘Aspie’ friendly), and anti-bullying programs which prevent bullying of
children with Aspergers.
5. Formal links between education and health providers and flexibility for allied health therapists, such
as speech therapists, psychologists or occupational therapists, to work in schools as required.
6. Consider the needs of children with Aspergers for familiarity and stability in their environment
provide information and time to adjust to changes in their routine and their environment, especially
during periods of transition from primary to secondary and to tertiary, and provide additional staff
time where required.
7. Clear and reasonable allowances for class room conditions and exam conditions, consistent across
schools, to ensure students with Aspergers are not disadvantaged in assessments, particularly VCE
assessments.
8. Curriculum that accommodates cognitive strengths and weaknesses and special interests.
9. Career guidance to help the student and their parents match the young person’s strengths and
weaknesses with tertiary courses and career plans, and support to manage the lack of structure if
needed to complete tertiary studies.
10. Implement the above recommendations in order to prevent bullying, mental health problems, school
absenteeism and drop out and also to prevent the economic costs of stress leave and mental health
services, reduced productivity for teachers, chronic unemployment for people with Aspergers, and to
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reap the benefits of school communities which are less stressed and inclusive of children with
Aspergers.

Recommendations for workforce issues
1. Workforce training for GPs in referral and recognition of Aspergers in people of all ages, training for
psychiatrists and psychologists in diagnosis and therapeutic intervention. Health professionals need to
be that Aspergers can be hidden, especially in adults, and that intervention is only helpful is this is
wanted and the individual with Aspergers or their family members are experiencing problems at
home, at school, at work, or in the community.
2. Counsellors need to undergo specialist training in understanding Aspergers and modify conventional
counselling techniques, informed in particular by understanding problems with Theory of Mind,
executive function and weak central coherence.
3. Skills training for effective communication with people with Aspergers of all ages, for various health
professionals: in particular for GPs and marriage counsellors; also for psychiatrists, paediatricians,
and psychologists and mental health workers.
4. Implement the above recommendations in order to avoid wasted health care dollars, increase
productivity in the workplace for health professionals as well as for people with Aspergers and their
family members, and also prevent unnecessary human suffering and avoidable mental health
problems.

Recommendations for community participation and employment
1. Specialist vocational assessments for individuals with Aspergers to identify individual qualities and
areas of difficulty.
2. Vocational guidance to help people match their individual qualities and strengths with particular jobs,
taking into account their areas of difficulty.
3. Promote ‘Aspie friendly’ workplaces and provide training for employers in how to communicate with
people with Aspergers and in making reasonable accommodations in the workplace.
4. Support research and development of successful models for employment support; invest in specialist
employment projects, building on previous successes internationally.
5. Training for people in authority and leadership roles in the community such as MET conductors,
police and scout leaders, in skills for communicating with people with Aspergers, these skills also
work well when communicating with everyone, so the skills learned are useful in any situation.
6. Invest in research to better understand the needs of people with Aspergers to prevent unnecessary
distress in the community and lost productivity in workplaces.
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Key quotes from members
“We need scope for people to make submissions other than by email, such as asking/ interviewing”
“We are different, not less”.
“There is a stereotype perception of someone with Aspergers that does not necessarily reflect the reality.”
“Ignored by society largely due to lack of information.”
“Embrace the diversity of autism, from average, to challenging, to very clever people who all need an
opportunity to be included in society.”
“Autism needs to be “sold” as an asset to the community and potential employers.”
“It needs to be ok at work to come out as having an Aspie brain.“
“Inclusivity is not in practice, Aspergers is not visible by race or wheelchair.”
“Law reforms are needed to strengthen support in the workplace and anti-discrimination”.
“Affirmative action may be needed as was done for women”.
“It’s particularly important to involve AS adults in planning for services. They are generally capable of
providing great insight and should be respected to be part of planning their own support.”

What is Aspergers?
a) Aspergers (otherwise known as high-functioning autism) is considered to be part of autism spectrum
disorder, however the services required by people with Aspergers are very different from the services
provided for people with autism across the spectrum. People with Aspergers have average or above
average intelligence, this is partly why Aspergers tends to be a hidden problem and so the presence of
Aspergers has not been formally recognised in many individuals.
b) Aspergers is due to a life long neuronal difference in the brain. People with Aspergers perceive and
interpret the world differently, which can cause issues with communication and behaviour, which are
made worse and can cause mental health problems such as severe anxiety and depression as well as
sensory meltdowns, if Aspergers is not recognised and understood by others, and if adequate access to
appropriate services is not available [1-3]. Diagnostic criteria currently recognised for Aspergers include
social difficulties, strong focus on particular interests, strong need for routines, speech and language
quirks, non-verbal communication problems, ungraceful coordination and conspicuously uneven results
on intelligence testing [4]. However, diagnosis and intervention is only helpful if wanted, and if the
individual with Aspergers or their family members are experiencing problems at home, at school, at work,
or in the community.
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c) Misunderstandings can easily occur with people with Aspergers, but this is not intentional – this is one of
the most important pieces of information. Misunderstandings can be prevented if others are aware of how
to communicate with people with Aspergers. Communicating well with a person with Aspergers is
likened to learning a new language – in order to communicate well with a person with Aspergers, you
need to talk in clear and concrete terms, discuss one topic at a time, and speak in a calm and respectful
tone of voice. This will avoid sensory overload and meltdown for the person with Aspergers, which can
cause loss of ability to speak, angry tone of voice or physical aggression. When a person with Aspergers
does experience sensory overload they will need to remove themselves from social interaction and
stimulation, for example, move away from noise or bright lights, and confine themselves to familiar and
repetitive activity such as playing a familiar game or working on a special interest [5].
d) Another reason why Aspergers has tended to be hidden until more recent times in both children and adults
is due to the acceptance in the 1940s of a narrowly delineated definition of autism, which prevented
recognition of the milder form of autism which we now recognise and refer to as Aspergers. Another
reason why the English speaking world did not understand autism as a spectrum until more recently, is
that the original findings in relation to high functioning autism made by Hans Asperger in the 1930s were
written in German, and were not published in English until the 1980s. At that time the UK psychiatrist
Lorna Wing wrote about the work of Hans Asperger, he studied a group of people he recognised as
precociously clever but eccentric, and who had difficulties with social understanding [6, 7]. More recent
developments in understanding Aspergers describe ‘neurodiversity’ as variations in human neurology
which are needed to continue to improve the quality of our lives, and possibly important for the
development of the human race, as many individuals famous for their exceptional skills are thought to
have had Aspergers. In the words of one of our members ‘30-50 years ago people with Aspergers were
accepted by society as ‘eccentric’ and integrated, now they are ‘diagnosed’ and segregated ‘.
e) Due to these historical delays in the wider recognition of high-functioning autism, often now when a child
is assessed as having Aspergers, this leads to one or both parents recognizing Aspergers in themselves or
their spouse, which can be a welcome realization which helps to resolve long standing difficulties
sustaining employment, spousal relationships and parenting of their own children. Some of the problems
experienced with communication and behaviour are caused by difficulties with Theory of Mind that can
cause mind-blindness, this means a person with Aspergers has difficulty understanding and identifying
the thoughts, feelings and intentions of others and how that relates to themselves. Intuition is not as strong
and instead people with Aspergers can use their cognitive skills to understand what others think and how
that relates to them. Executive function is also different for people with Aspergers, this may mean they
have difficulties with planning and organising their activities, sustaining attention or controlling impulses.
[3]. People with Aspergers and their families can use reminder systems and simplify plans and
arrangements in order to organise activities.
f) Individuals with Aspergers and their families, including adults who are newly recognized as having
Aspergers, need a range of services including information, support and skills training. Many teachers and
health professionals are members of Aspergers Victoria, they also need information and support and skills
training, as do employers, researchers and the general public.
“Aspergers is not a mental illness but can cause mental health problems if misunderstood.”
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About Aspergers Victoria
a) Aspergers Victoria provide essential information and support services to children and adults with
Aspergers and their families, as well as to teachers, health professionals, employers, researchers, and
others in the community seeking information about Aspergers. Many of the problems children and adults
with Aspergers experience with education and work could be avoided with increased understanding of
Aspergers, amongst health services, teachers and employers, together with improved access to assessment
for Aspergers, better access to skills training and appropriate accommodations in schools and workplaces.
b) Our vision is to promote the positive aspects of Aspergers, and to make a difference to the lives of
individuals with Aspergers and their families, by providing support, knowledge and skills development.
We aim to enhance lives and influence community views, through fostering appreciation and
understanding of the range of possible difficulties experienced by people with Aspergers, whilst
encouraging and focusing on their strengths. The services provided by Aspergers Victoria are essential for
children and adults with Aspergers to realise their potential to fully participate in the community.
c) Aspergers Victoria is a health promotion charity with DGR status, we run many support groups and
events which cater for children, teenagers and adults with Aspergers, their parents/carers, siblings and
partners. We also provide information, resources and seminars for teachers, employers and health
professionals seeking information and advice about Aspergers. Last year we delivered seven seminars,
attended by nearly 750 people; attracted 40,000 visits to our website; maintained Twitter and a Facebook
forum which reaches up to 10,000 views, produced quarterly 20-page newsletters; engaged in face-to-face
contact with nearly 3,500 people; and serviced thousands of helpline calls and emails. We provide a
resource library, an information pack and fact sheets to members. Last year we also supported four
families after the suicide of their loved ones with Aspergers.
d) We think the government should provide increased funding to support the continued work of our
organisation. Aspergers Victoria is well placed to continue to provide services in relation to Aspergers,
given the high level of satisfaction of our members and our long-standing track record of providing
services for twenty-five years. However, the threefold increase in demand for our services over the last
five years means the essential services we provide are at risk. The work of the organization is done by our
large team of about 40 volunteers who work thousands of unpaid hours and our organization is mostly
self-funded by membership fees with minimal external funding.
e) No other organisation in Victoria offers the services we provide in relation to Aspergers. Although the
organisation Amaze represents the needs of people with ASD more broadly, Amaze does not provide
services for Aspergers. Peer support and social groups for the Aspergers community are well known
globally to be vital, but they are at times intensive and demanding to run. We provide professional
training and skills development to our volunteer team, many of whom have Aspergers. Through their
progress, they in turn provide hope and inspiration to many others. All of our Board and some of our
volunteers either have Aspergers, or have close family members living with Aspergers.
f) We conducted a survey of all our individual members and support groups in order to collect their input to
The Inquiry in relation to services, education, NDIS, community participation and employment, for the
information of The Family and Community Development Committee. We hope Committee members find
the selected comments, included in this submission in quotation marks or text boxes, useful and
informative for the purposes of The Inquiry.
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The prevalence of Aspergers in Victoria and projected demand for services
a) Many people are affected by Aspergers, estimates of prevalence vary from 1 in 250 people to as high as 1
in 150 people, however this estimate does not include those without diagnosis. Males are diagnosed at a
rate of 4-6 times higher then females. More women may be living with Aspergers which is unrecognised,
the higher rate of diagnosis in males is attributed to under diagnosis in females and also the tendency of
females to learn social skills through observation [4].
b) Whether or not individuals with Aspergers have a diagnosis is not considered as crucial as the extent to
which the individual with Aspergers and their family members may be experiencing difficulties in
important aspects of their lives, such as: mental health issues; capacity to attend school or work; and for
adults with Aspergers who are parents, their capacity and the capacity of their partner to ensure the needs
of their children are met. In order to effectively address the issues for the individual and their family, it
will be necessary to understand the different thinking of the person with Aspergers [4]. As awareness of
Aspergers continues to increase, we expect demand for services to continue to increase. However in the
future, if schools, workplaces and the community, become generally more Aspie friendly environments
and people with Aspergers are more naturally integrated, fewer additional services would be required.
c) The experiences of many members of Aspergers Victoria show the benefits of having access to the
services provided by Aspergers Victoria as well as skilled professional advice, when the individual
themselves or their loved ones are experiencing significant problems in important aspects of their life.
During the last five years, coinciding with the recent trend in increasing awareness and diagnosis of
Aspergers in children as well as adults, Aspergers Victoria has experienced a threefold increase in
demand for our services. Given this dramatic increase in demand for our services, Aspergers Victoria
thinks the government should consider increasing investment in information, advice and services for
people with Aspergers.

Accessing services and quality of services
Regarding the experience of people with Aspergers, their families and carers in accessing quality services, support
and information on ASD, we provide the following information in relation to Aspergers specifically:

1. Positive experiences of quality services for people with Aspergers
1. Through personal experiences of our members we know that access to appropriate referral, specialist
diagnosis, specialist advice and skills training can help individuals with Aspergers and their family
members to function well, and we know that such access to services has prevented or put an end to
serious problems which were occurring or would have otherwise occurred at school, at home and at work.
2. Some families describe their lives as having been transformed by the specialist assistance they have
received. For example, from the positive experiences of some of our members we know that when
appropriate diagnosis and intervention occurs for children with Aspergers, clear communication and
understanding is established for everyone including family members, school teachers and their peers [8].
The child’s particular way of thinking and learning is understood and respected, and as a result the child
flourishes. Learning problems at school or problems functioning at work have been avoided, or problems
with mental health have been prevented. Crises such as school absenteeism, unemployment and severe
depression and anxiety have been prevented, which would otherwise have required urgent intervention by
government health services to fix.
3. Similarly, for adults, we know from the experiences of some of our members, that when an adult with
Aspergers has access to quality services including information, diagnosis and intervention, that long
standing stress in their family can be relieved and the needs of all family members including their
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partner/spouse and their children can be addressed, including needs for information, support and skills
training.
4. Good quality services for people with Aspergers and their families recognize and respect neurological
differences, as well as resulting behavioural differences, and provide specialist assessment and skills
training for individuals with Aspergers, as well as their family members, teachers and employers.
5. The successful achievements of children with Aspergers in their early primary school years reflect the
investment by government in services for children in this age group in recent years. However this focus
on services for children with Aspergers up to the age of seven years needs to be extended, as children
progress into their teen years and into adulthood, and also to meet the needs of adults with undiagnosed
Aspergers who are experiencing difficulties at home, in the community or at work.

2. The work of Aspergers Victoria
1. Aspergers Victoria is the only organization in Victoria specifically addressing needs in relation to
Aspergers. We also provides services to the teachers, health professionals and employers of individuals
with Aspergers and their families, as well as to university researchers and others interested in learning
more about Aspergers.
2. We receive referrals for our services from the ASD association ‘Amaze’ and we are more than happy to
respond, we understand that although Amaze aims to provide services to meet the needs of the ASD
community as a whole, Amaze does not specifically cater for the needs of people in relation to Aspergers.
3. Services required in relation to Aspergers, such as social skills training to support participation in
mainstream schools and workplaces, are distinctly different from services required for autism across the
spectrum of ASD, as is demonstrated by the experiences of our members described in this submission.
4. Given the long-standing track record of Aspergers Victoria in providing services and the high level of
satisfaction of our members, we are well placed to continue to provide services in relation to Aspergers.
5. Results of our recent survey of members show that members of Aspergers Victoria are very satisfied with
the services they receive from our organisation, however members are also expressing an urgent need for
more information, especially in relation to adults with Aspergers, and more resources across a range of
services.
6. Aspergers Victoria is well placed to further develop services in response to growing and evolving needs,
given that we have a good understanding of the needs of people with Aspergers from the lived experience
of our members with Aspergers and their families, and also from our experience of working with teachers,
health professionals, employers and researchers, which is helping to improve knowledge and
understanding of Aspergers and is also helping to develop appropriate services.
7. Given that Aspergers Victoria relies almost entirely on volunteers to provide our services and the need is
increasing dramatically, we are unable to sustain the provision of this level of essential services.
8. For these reasons we would like to ask the state government to urgently consider a greater investment of
funds for Aspergers Victoria, in order that our organisation may continue to provide services to meet the
needs of people with Aspergers, their families, teachers, health professionals, employers, researchers and
others.
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“The barriers to education, life skills and work for my son are many, the assistance from any source is minimal or
nil.”
“I attend an invaluable monthly support group, I don’t know how I’d cope without this ongoing moral support.”
“Thank you Aspergers Victoria for connecting families with support”
“Voluntary organisations like AV should receive more funding to be able to support the ASD community even more
than they do already.”
“A large amount of Asperger material ... tends to be pitched at…children, more mainstream information is needed
and from specialists in the field, this would be more acceptable to highly educated people who may be on the high end
of the autistic spectrum.”

Health Services
The current health system in Victoria does not provide adequate access to information and support to people with
Aspergers and their families. The barriers to people with Aspergers accessing adequate services described below are
numerous and varied and include issues with cost, quality and availability. Some members of Aspergers Victoria have
positive experiences of accessing quality health services, which have provided them with accurate information and
effective support; these experiences are also described below.

1. High costs of services
The high costs of services are a barrier to many people with Aspergers accessing appropriate health services,
many of our members are in a low socio-economic group, so even when health services such as medical,
psychology and other therapies are covered under Medicare, large out of pocket costs prohibit access to these
services.
“There are programs around that I can see could benefit my child but I cannot afford to access them,
for example, social skills development.”
“Each interaction with an allied health professional leaves me at minimum $75 out of pocket,
sometimes as much as $115 per session.”
“We had to access a pediatrician (at great expense) to assist with diagnosis and planning, this only
provided us with access to very limited funding - only 15 sessions of allied health over our son’s
lifetime!”
“The out of pocket expense meant we have not accessed a pediatrician again.”
“The cost of therapy is a huge impost on family finances, most families pay for therapy themselves,
and government rebates are minimal.”

2. Lack of Available Services
In general, the experience of our members is that therapeutic services for people with Aspergers are very
limited in supply, waiting lists are long or are closed, and for many families, the costs are prohibitive. There is
a lack of services for older children with Aspergers, in particular, for children transitioning from primary
school to high school, and also for teens and adults. Teenage children with Aspergers need social skills
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training and support from therapists with schooling, and families need help with violent behaviour and
interactions with police.
“The focus on early intervention makes access to services accessible for families with AS children.
The age limit though is a significant problem.”
“Plenty of access to services for parents of young children, less as children grow towards teen
years.”
“Most of the group missed out on the FAHCSIA funding or found it hard to use. The cut off at 7 years
of age for the funding was seen as wrong.”
“I am constantly told that the school should be doing this or providing that but none of it eventuates.
For example: my child has been awaiting access to a speech pathologist since July 2015 and has only
recently been assessed. We have been told he is unlikely to receive any support due to limited
resources and that we should go private. I already pay for private OT and psychology so cannot
afford this extra cost. I have rang around to all the other publicly available speech pathology services
but he is not eligible for any of these.”
There is a dichotomy between services for child psychology and services for ASD. Psychological services do not
necessarily have experience with ASD. Although our son has no obvious ASD traits when he is interacting with
people initially, it becomes clearer with greater knowledge of him. We have now a psychologist who understands
ASD but this is after seeing several others who didn’t.
Originally our child’s asynchronous development and extensive verbal ability was dealt with as “giftedness” however
this paradigm did not seem to be able to comprehend or deal with the extreme emotional turbulence that he
experienced and created from a very young age (2-3 years old). His outbursts were always extreme; as he grew older
these became more difficult to manage. He is now 13 - his rages have included violence, hitting us, throwing a rock
through our window, and locking us out of the house.
We had to call the police, as we were unable to calm him down. Before I called them (about 10.30 at night) I rang the
parent line service to ask if there was any alternative but they said not. (They did however give me the contact details
for Aspergers Victoria which has proven to be an enormous help) One of the officers who came admonished us “you
can’t call us every time you have a problem with your son” (we had never called them before). I tried to explain
about the ASD, the police said they are called to these incidents regularly now. They couldn’t really help. They tried
talking to him to calm him down. It didn’t really work. They wanted to call an ambulance to have him sedated and
taken to hospital - I didn’t want to do this. I don’t think I would call them again.
Our son refuses to take medication or try anything that may help him to control these behaviours even though he has
said several times that he doesn’t like feeling and acting the way he does. That leaves us very few options other than
counseling, as he is too old to “force-feed” it to him or give it to him surreptitiously. I know there are a couple of
programs for adolescents with aggressive behaviours, but they are few and far between do not take in the ASD drivers
of this behaviour.
I have worked in research in family violence and am extremely aware that these types of incidents are increasing in
occurrence with adolescent family violence now a regular and serious problem. In many cases, in the research reports
I have read, the adolescents involved have been diagnosed or have behaviours consistent with ASD.
There is a real lack of family violence services for these kids and the families have very few options. You can’t leave
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a child as you might a violent partner. It is stressful and scary and lonely. When our son is calm and lucid, he is a
lovely, kind and articulate young man. We know these outbursts are driven by anxiety, frustration and low self-esteem
but I fear for our other younger son who is exposed to these behaviours regularly.
The Aspergers Victoria support group I have attended (only a few times so far) has been fantastic and a very valued
source of information, kindness and understanding. I will be attending as often as I can and I truly value this
wonderful initiative.

3. Lack of services for adults with Aspergers
There is a lack of health services for adults with Aspergers. There is a lack of knowledge and skills in
mainstream health services such as GPs, psychiatrists, psychologists, and marriage counsellors, such skills
would enable referrals to specialist services when required.
There is also a lack of specialist services in these fields. Adults with Aspergers need access to therapeutic
services for help with mental health problems resulting from complications of Aspergers, with career
guidance, job interviews and sustaining employment, and also training in communication skills and
preparation for parenthood.
Such services help adults with Aspergers maximise their health and wellbeing, which in turn maximises their
capacity to work and be independent and to be fully participating individuals in the community. Very few
services of this type are currently available, waiting lists are long and the high costs are prohibitive for many
families.
For older adults lack of recognition of Aspergers in the past is an issue for health services, due to the resulting
misunderstanding by health professionals and others. The root causes of mental health problems such as
depression and anxiety may have been misunderstood, which may result in social problems such as family
violence, unemployment or problems with parenting, due to lack of appropriate therapeutic services.
“There are fewer services for adults and little or no services for adults experiencing late diagnosis.”
“There appears to be no attempt by services to address the significant mental health issues sustained
by a mature person who through erroneous diagnosis has slipped through the medical system.”
“It is vital that professionals understand how Aspergers might present in older adults, particularly if
they are very skilled at covering up behaviours that may only be apparent in more intimate
relationships.”
“Many AS adults are only coming to an awareness of their AS neurology through understanding of
their children’s needs.”
“Ignorance is not bliss, its hell, I wish I had known these past years why my husbands behaviour was
so confusing and emotionally distressing.”
“Resources and focus on children should be expanded to recognise that ..adults (and their partners)
often have a range of challenges that could well be Aspergers related but there is not the professional
recognition of this condition in these different groups.”
“This is the generation that missed the opportunity to be identified and UNDERSTOOD”
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“For adults with Aspergers it’s so complex and bad advice can cause a lot of problems and set
backs”
‘I think an interim strategy to support current adults (undiagnosed) would be helpful.”

4. Support with parenting for adults with Aspergers
Support with parenting is a particular need of adults with Aspergers and their partners, this need is recognised
around the world by Asperger support groups and authors, but this recognition is not reflected in the level of
services available in Victoria [9].
In our survey we heard from adults who are parenting with a partner who has Aspergers, as well as from a
mother who has Aspergers who is now a single parent. Partners of adults with Aspergers report particular
problems with parenting their children with an adult partner with undiagnosed Aspergers.
There is an urgent need for adults who have missed diagnosis in childhood, in particular those adults who are
now parents themselves, to access diagnostic and therapeutic services, in order to prevent and treat mental
health complications and problems with parenting, which result from delayed diagnosis and delayed
therapeutic intervention.
One suggestion made below by one of our members who is a parent proposes fast tracking of access to
assessment for parents of children with Aspergers. Given that Aspergers is recognised to be a genetic
condition and we know that Aspergers was not recognised and therefore not being diagnosed when the current
generation of adults were children, this proposal seems worthy of consideration.
“Many families with AS children also have an AS adult/parent, most likely undiagnosed.”
“The NT parent can end up having to be hyper vigilant as the AS parent is unlikely to notice when a
child needs help and can even make a child less safe.”
“If the AS parent can’t work/earn an income, then they aren’t going to be able to do the parenting
safely to allow the NT parent to work outside the home.”
‘I think an interim strategy to support current adults would be helpful - perhaps fast tracking and
subsidising assessment for parents of AS kids. Many AS adults are only coming to an awareness of
their AS neurology through understanding of their children’s needs. We have a situation where a
generation have been impacted significantly both by having AS and by the misunderstanding and
stereotyping and bullying they’ve experienced from others.’
My children who both have Aspergers are now 29 (son) and daughter (21). Accessing services for both of them
was horrendous. It was a constant battle in the Education System and beyond.
Constant communication and consultation was required to navigate the school system as well as understanding
our ASD children’s needs. The TAFE system and the traineeship system was also a battle. As a carer, I was
required to inform/educate host employers as well as the TAFE System and VACC of what it meant to live on the
autistic spectrum.
My family was terrified of the ramifications of sending our child to a mainstream secondary school and, at the
time, although a newly established ASD school was available, it did not cater for adolescents. We resorted to a
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private school that supported those with a disability for fear of the negative impacts of mainstream. To obtain
enrolment to this school meant that we had to CONVINCE them of what it would mean to our child if they were
not accepted. They understood our plight and our child was enrolled at considerable expense to our family.
After secondary school the TAFE SYSTEM has let our children down and the programs and support offered has
not been adequate. From our knowledge, although the private (disability) school was effective, the transition to
the TAFE system has let a lot of adolescents down and they have not found employment and our still on a DSP.
Applying for an ISP from DHS was a stressful time and although approval was granted, DHS did not have the
funds to support the process. Only through rigorous consultation with DHS did the funds become available for a
day program.
Programs had to be found by carers/families and then an approach to DHS for funding. We felt “on our own”.
DHS DID NOT FIND THE PROGRAM, we did without their help. The day program that is funded is fantastic
but, from my knowledge (I am a Disability Support Worker), they are very few and far between.
I am now a single parent. My ex spouse did not understand (left it to me – the main carer). They are challenging
at times but, as a parent, it is my responsibility to become informed. Through my knowledge (and attending a lot
of ASD conferences), a lot of neurotypical parents find parenting extremely difficult. As an ASD parent, I can say
that I have insider information on what life is like on the spectrum.
AS parents and their spouses definitely need support to ensure the needs of their children are met, such as:
a) Reassurance that the “system” is there to support their children and them
b) Long Term Planning in the transition stages through the life span
c) Access to services through their child’s lifespan e.g.: Speech Pathology, Occupational Therapy, Mental
Health System in place (psychiatric services)
d) Adequate education system in whatever endeavour their child chooses
e) Recreational links and support
f) Community Awareness
It is difficult to access Aspergers assessment for children with Aspergers, when my children were diagnosed; we
had to resort to private assessments at considerable cost. It was just as difficult to access assessment for adults,
when I was diagnosed, I had to arrange private assessments. The health system does not provide adequate access
to information and support. Although a Mental Health Plan can be obtained for adults, this needs to be extended
to provide additional sessions for those ASD people who require it.
As an adult ASD person it is extremely difficult to keep employment. It is a daily struggle (my psychologist is
amazed!). Although I have had experience living in the neurotypical world, I have had to change employment (at
55yo through retrenchment) and I am just managing to make ends meet.
My youngest child (who is 21) does not have a job and will need to work on a multitude of life skills to become
part of the workforce (if at all.)
To ensure inclusion of people with Aspergers what is needed is education for all organisations involved in
employment from Employment Agencies to potential Employers. Although incentives have been provided to
employers to take on those with ASD, the reality is that it is not happening. In some cases, employers will exploit
those with ASD and sack them after the incentives have ceased.
What is also definitely needed is specialised help with career choice for those with AS, training in behaviour for
job interviews, managing your colleagues, working in teams, accommodating sensory issues.
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MET conductors need to be more understanding. My family and I have had problems communicating with MET
conductors; these people do not know how to communicate with people with Aspergers. I have had terrible
experiences where the ASD person “shut-down”. My family and I do not generally have problems communicating
with police, but they scare the hell out of us.
As a parent/carer, I still find that sports coaches and activity leaders my children and I are involved with still
struggle to understand those on the spectrum. Education Again… OR Parents need to be proactive, which is
extremely tiring and demanding.
In some instances, I’ve seen serious consequences happening through pure ignorance resulting in a meltdown.
Training is definitely needed for police, MET conductors, sports coaches and others, education and awareness is
require for anyone who comes in contact with an ASD Person.
All people in the workforce who are working with ASD people should have a clear understanding of those on the
spectrum and keeping in mind that ALL ASD PEOPLE ARE ALSO INDIVIDUALS. For example: training for
teachers, doctors, psychologists, relationship counselors, and employers.

5. Support for partners of adults with Aspergers
Spouses/partners of adults with Aspergers, whether the partner has a diagnosis or not, need understanding and
moral support, as well as skilled counselling from marriage counsellors and mental health professionals. Lack
of awareness, understanding and access to diagnostic services is a problem for adults with Aspergers and their
partners. Partners of adults with undiagnosed Aspergers experience preventable mental and physical health
problems.
Although a great deal of information exists about the issues for adult relationships where one or both
individuals have Aspergers [10, 11] [12, 13], access to skilled diagnosis and counselling is limited.
More research is required so that quality services can be developed and adults with Aspergers and their
partners, as well as their children, can access diagnosis if required, as well as therapeutic intervention, in order
to prevent avoidable mental health problems for all family members.
“There is a desperate need to publicly acknowledge that Aspergers is not a new phenomenon, it is not
confined to children and that there are many challenged marriages where this issue is likely to be a
factor.”
“It is a very lonely experience trying to reach an understanding of diverse and strange behaviours
more or less on one’s own, and it is vital that professionals understand how Aspergers might present
in older adults, particularly if they are very skilled at covering up behaviours that may only be
apparent in more intimate relationships.”

My husband and I wasted many years having marriage counseling with professionals who did not recognise my
husbands Asperger traits, until finally I figured out myself through trawling the internet that Aspergers is the root
cause of the many problems in our marriage all these years.
If only one of the many psychologists or doctors we have seen over the years had helped us to understand Aspergers
sooner, this would have saved years of wasted time and money, as well as the heartache and mental health problems
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we have both suffered. Eventually a GP who did understand helped us find a counselor who has helped me understand
my husband.
I wish I had known about Aspergers sooner, I had no idea my husband had such a different and unusual way of
thinking, no wonder we have suffered so much. I just hope we can learn how to be better for each other and to help
our children understand and not be too scarred, after all these years of ignorance and lack of good help. My hope for
the future is that there will be good training for health professionals and more research, so adults with Aspergers and
their families can understand each other better.

I have recently joined an AS partner support group and I have found it very helpful to validate my concerns; to receive
personal support and to speak with others who may have travelled a similar journey to me. It is also very useful to talk
to others about useful resources to learn more about AS in relationships. This is my first experience of a support
group and it has been a very positive experience to date. It is also interesting that many of the women are of a similar
age to me (60), have been in marriages which have been very difficult for a considerable period of time, but only
recently (in the last few years) came to the realisation that Aspergers is the most likely explanation for what has been
happening.
I have had years of experiencing a very strange marriage and multiple issues that never seemed to get resolved despite
great effort on my part. It has had a very negative effect on my mental and physical health. I have had little support
from family, as my family are overseas. Along the way, only one psychologist mentioned the possibility of Aspergers
but I think I was in denial for about five years after this as I did not know anything about it, I thought it was something
children had and I could not see that it was applicable to my husband who has a PhD and a very senior accounting job.
Even the suggestion came as an enormous shock but it was never explored in depth with me so I did not understand
the implications (mainly due to my almost non-existent understanding of this condition or any understanding a stereo
type that did not fit our situation).
We had a couple of sessions of marriage guidance counseling last year where the counselor also raised this as an issue
but it went over my husband’s head and we did not continue with the counselor. Our marriage reached a very low
point where I was thinking about leaving my husband. I decided to Google all the diverse things that were happening
and this led me to information about Aspergers. Through reading other people’s stories I realised they could have been
describing my life. It has been a very lonely and confusing journey. I find I am now reinterpreting both my husband’s
and daughter’s behaviours from a new perspective (an Asperger lens) but it is still a lonely journey as my husband is
very angry at any mention of this and I have not broached it with my 24 year old daughter.
The only good thing to come out of it is my husband has agreed to see a psychologist and has been going for a number
of weeks. Unfortunately this is not her area of expertise but she is working on his behaviours.

6. Need for coordination of services
Despite the positive experiences of some families in accessing some services, many families struggle to locate
and access appropriate services. Families need more coordination and interconnection between services,
especially families with young children and families with a parent with Aspergers.
“The majority of us felt that we came to a diagnosis in a roundabout way.”
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“The system seems so short sighted in the way it provides funding and fragmented services.”
“The system for accessing health services is too complicated and inflexible. There needs to be more
straightforward access to support, especially in the first few years after diagnosis.”
“Actual practical support is limited. It’s hard to know what support will be helpful, hard to access
resources and virtually impossible to change track if needs become different or more understanding
leads to wanting to change the type of support.”
“There should be funding for 2 years after diagnosis (no matter what age) which includes a case
worker, one port of call to direct you at the start of your ASD journey”.
“Support for carers/partners/parents is very limited. This is short sighted as it is these people who
keep an AS person functioning. Without people to care for AS family members, their needs and
challenges would impact the wider community much more. Living with AS people is incredibly
stressful and chaotic. The hurdles to get support can seem insurmountable when you’re in the midst of
struggling with meltdowns, anxiety and many other symptoms.”
“Many families with AS children also have an AS adult/parent, most likely undiagnosed. The very
issues that make life difficult for an AS adult make it difficult for them to follow up timely support
for their AS child.”
“Once diagnosed, there was no “one stop shop” giving advice to know what to do next, it is a matter
of fossicking for the information yourself, taking it all on board and seeing where you can get in,
what you can afford and what actually works for you and your family situation.”

7. Lack of diagnostic services
Lack of diagnostic services is a significant problem, especially for adults, as diagnostic services currently
available tend to focus on assessment of children. An experience still not uncommonly reported by our
members is that of health professionals appearing unable to recognise Aspergers and offer referral to a
specialist, especially for adults, even when patients themselves are expressing significant concerns, or are
recognising signs of Aspergers in their children or partners. Adults who are now middle aged or older, as well
as older children and teenagers, who have missed earlier diagnosis, also need access to information and
diagnosis, as well as therapeutic intervention.
“My experience is…there are fewer services for adults and little or no services for adults experiencing late
diagnosis…this…can be very harrowing for the individual because there appears to be no attempt by services
to address the significant mental health issues sustained by a mature person who through erroneous
diagnosis has slipped through the medical system.”
“Getting a diagnosis for an adult is expensive and this is prohibitive.”
“As Tony Attwood mentioned in his book The Complete Guide to Asperger's Syndrome... ‘I hope that greater
public awareness of the circumstances and abilities of people with Aspergers syndrome will influence the
decisions of politicians, especially as there will soon be a deluge of adults who are seeking a diagnostic
assessment. This is the generation that missed the opportunity to be identified and UNDERSTOOD.’ “
“My son has not been diagnosed. When he was in primary school I took him to doctors, psychologists, a
psychiatrist, a pediatrician none of whom could make a diagnosis… One psychologist said that he was
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depressed… one psychologist said “let him be”, I don’t think she heard what we had to say ...One psychiatrist
at the leading pediatric hospital said “F… he’s clever”… but offered no further advice. I think the health
services let us down badly. He went through school without any friends, he learnt to lie to avoid doing
things…He is now living overseas by himself, and I don't know how he is supporting himself… I am deeply
worried about my son's future.”

8. Lack of diagnostic services for girls and women with Aspergers
Diagnostic services for girls and women are also needed, as well as advice on intervention. Existing
diagnostic services tend to focus on diagnosis of boys. The higher rate of diagnosis in boys is considered to be
due, at least in part, to limitations of diagnostic tools currently in use [4, 14]. Women with Aspergers are
recognized around the world, some are authors themselves of publications describing their own experiences
and/or those of girls and women with Aspergers [15] [16-18]. More research is needed to understand
Aspergers in girls and women.
“I had concerns about my daughter and approached professionals on a number of occasions when
she was younger and it was never suggested that Aspergers could be a factor in her behaviours.”
“Resources and focus on children should be expanded to recognise that females and adults (and their
partners) often have a range of challenges that could well be Aspergers related but there is not the
professional recognition of this condition in these different groups.”
“There is hardly any credible information about the behaviours of girls and young women and how to
best manage these behaviours.”

9. Lack of quality services and the cost of failing to provide adequate services
Existing health services are not adequate to meet the needs of people with Aspergers and their family
members. The experiences of our members described above provide evidence of the lack of appropriate
services for people with Aspergers, in particular the lack of diagnostic services for girls, and for adults
including men and women, as well as a lack of therapeutic intervention for older children and adults.
The experiences of our members when seeking help from health services, which are not adequate to meet
their needs, reflect a lack of knowledge and understanding of Aspergers amongst health professionals such as
GPs, psychologists and marriage counselors. Many of the health services currently available are not helpful,
or worse, the intervention has been counter-productive, leading to lower self-esteem and causing increased
mental health problems. Misunderstandings occur which can result in poor communication and stress for
everyone involved.
In considering the social costs of the current shortage of appropriate services for people with Aspergers, and
remembering that Aspergers Victoria are dedicated to promoting the positive aspects of Aspergers, given that
we know that people with ASD and Aspergers can suffer sensory overload and meltdowns which can include
violent behaviour, and also given the recent Royal Commission into family violence, this raises the question:
To what extent are the unmet needs for services for people with Aspergers contributing to family violence in
our community?
People with Aspergers have meltdowns that can include violent behaviour - just as people with diagnosed
autism have meltdowns that can include violent behaviour. Meltdowns can occur for people whether or not
they have a diagnosis of Aspergers. This is not an excuse for naughty or bad behaviour – and not diagnosing
Aspergers will not prevent meltdowns, in fact this will make them worse and more likely to happen. Whereas,
access to appropriate services will help prevent meltdowns and violence and reduce stress and additional costs
for everyone involved.
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The social costs for the community as a whole in failing to provide adequate services in relation to Aspergers
include: increased physical health problems as well as mental health problems such as severe depression and
anxiety, and suicide; family violence; school absenteeism and drop out; unemployment; as well as resulting
work related stress for health professionals, teachers and police.
The economic costs of failing to provide adequate services in relation to Aspergers include increased health
care costs, in particular the costs of mental health care, increased costs for police force time in responding to
preventable family violence; increased costs of sick leave and health care costs for stressed health care
professional, teachers, and police.
The following comments from members provide evidence of the social and economic costs of failing to
provide adequate services:
“For adults with Aspergers it’s so complex and bad advice can cause a lot of problems and set backs”
“Services…vary a great deal. Some are fantastic and some are woeful.”
“My teenage son took himself to a psychologist, I didn’t know about Aspergers then. He seemed traumatised
by this experience, I don’t think she understood him.”
“I was lucky my GP understood Aspergers when I confided in her about my husbands behaviour and high
stress levels, she referred us to a specialist who has been very helpful. Many people I’ve met through the
support group I attend have not been so lucky.”
“The marriage counsellor we saw didn’t know about Aspergers, I’ve never been so stressed, she didn’t
understand, seeing her made things worse’.
“One of the (police) officers who came admonished us “you can’t call us every time you have a problem with
your son” (we had never called them before). I tried to explain about the ASD, the police said they are called
to these incidents regularly now. They couldn’t really help. They tried talking to him to calm him down. It
didn’t really work.”
“I have worked in research in family violence and am extremely aware that these type of incidents are
increasing in occurrence with adolescent family violence now a regular and serious problem. In many cases,
in the research reports I have read, the adolescents involved have been diagnosed or have behaviours
consistent with ASD. “
“There is a real lack of family violence services for these kids and the families have very few options. You
can’t leave a child as you might a violent partner. It is stressful and scary and lonely. When our son is calm
and lucid, he is a lovely, kind and articulate young man. We know these outbursts are driven by anxiety,
frustration and low self-esteem but I fear for our other younger son who is exposed to these behaviours
regularly.”
My daughter was given a test for AS by her primary school psychologist. As she is bright and intelligent girl, she
covered the questions the best she wanted and camouflaged her difficulties. I was asked if I see some differences or
having some challenges with my child. I said Yes, and I have seen psychologist for my daughter in the past (no help).
But at the end I was told by school psychologist, there are some similarities, but she has not having AS.
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I was constantly looking for some help over the years, visiting many psychologists, getting counselling looking for
MENTOR, but it was mission impossible to get any help.
And all life struggles continue till today. Unfortunately Government agencies avoid service rather than access or give
services for kids and adults with AS. As Tony Attwood mentioned in his book “This is the generation that missed the
opportunity to be identified and UNDERSTOOD."
I believe to get assessment in early stage of my daughter life would totally change her living. For me, being single
mum without any family here in Australia, our life was quite challenging. I believe schools and school psychologists
should definitely be more aware and educated about Aspergers.
This is my short story, if you have any question please do not hesitate to ask.

Disability service providers
The disability service sector does not provide sufficient and quality tailored services to people with Aspergers. The
disability sector does not provide services to many people with Aspergers, even when the need is great. At the same
time, many people with Aspergers do not see themselves as disabled and perhaps do not need disability services as
such. So we would to make the following comments in relation to disability services:
1.

Many of our members do not access or are not currently considered eligible for disability services,
despite their needs for services to enable them to participate fully in the community, in education,
employment and in recreation.

2.

Some people think in this way, that people with Aspergers are not accessing disability services due
to a lack of understanding of the needs of people with Aspergers on the part of government policy
makers and service providers, whereas others take the view that people with Aspergers are not
disabled, and therefore their needs should be catered for by mainstream services. One view that is
gaining momentum in popular opinion is that Aspergers neurology is a part of human diversity that
should be catered for in the mainstream [6]. Perhaps the truth is all of the above, after all, we know
that ASD is a spectrum.
People with Aspergers don’t necessarily see themselves as disabled, but when they struggle to do
their best and to cope in the context of existing education and employment systems, they definitely
need assistance with relationships, schooling, job interviews and sustaining employment.

3.

4.

Some of our members have expressed a desire to be more involved and have input into the
development of services and to help improve understanding of Aspergers in the community. Some
adults with Aspergers would like the opportunity to develop their public speaking skills in order to
share their experiences with others. The following views were expressed by our members in our
recent surveys, members would like:
“Public speaking opportunities for Aspies and training/mentoring to do public speaking at ASD
events”
“Help the general public to understand”
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“Advocate for Aspie representation as well as advocate on their behalf. People with Aspergers are
experts, not just doctors, parents ”
“It’s important to include AS people and NT people who actually live with AS impacting daily life in
the development of service guidelines.”

Impact of NDIS
Whether or not the needs of people with Aspergers will be recognized by the NDIS is not clear, so it is not possible to
identify expected gaps in services under the NDIS for people with Aspergers and their families. Members of
Aspergers Victoria have expressed various concerns including: that people with Aspergers will receive no support
under the NDIS, and also that the limited amount of support currently available will be reduced.
“Any programs taken away from those with Aspergers WILL BE DEVASTATING.”
“We can only hope that it will offer adequate resources/funding. It is an extremely stressful time for those
who are ASD, Carers, Family members, health care professionals, service providers and anyone connected to
ASD.“
“Just keep on talking to us.“

Education
In general schools and universities are not particularly inclusive environments for students with Aspergers,
some schools are more inclusive than others, depending on the approach taken by teachers and
accommodations allowed. Some students with Aspergers are having positive experiences at school and
successfully transitioning through primary, secondary and tertiary education and into the workforce.
However, the needs of many students with Aspergers in schools are not being met, resulting in school
absenteeism or drop out, and failure to progress to post school education or employment. Aspergers Victoria
would like to make the following comments in relation to inclusivity, learning and participation, at all levels
in the sector, including primary, secondary and tertiary education for children and young people with
Aspergers:
1. The quality of school education is a concern because most students with Aspergers do not qualify for
an integration aid, even though the current standard approach taken by classroom teachers does not
cater for the learning needs of children with Aspergers. Children with Aspergers may have problems
in the following areas which would impact on their learning abilities: problems with attention;
problems with executive function; problem solving; coping with negative feedback and fear of
mistakes; problems or strengths with particular aspects of reading and maths; weak central coherence,
for example, particular strengths and weaknesses in seeing the detail and the bigger picture; and
exemplary memory [19] [4].
2. Lack of appropriate learning environments and lack of appropriate approaches to teaching in schools
which result in failure of children with Aspergers to do well at school are particularly concerning for
their parents, given that their children are of normal or high intelligence and have explicit cognitive
strengths. Appropriate resources and teaching methods are required in schools, which cater for the
cognitive strengths of children with Aspergers, as well as their weaknesses [4] [20]. Parents of
children with Aspergers report various difficulties finding a school which caters for the needs of their
child, some change schools and find a more suitable environment, for example smaller class size,
however some parents find there is no school able to engage their child, and they are very concerned
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about their child’s non attendance at school. In our recent survey of unmet needs parents with
children with Aspergers expressed a need for more information and help to access suitable schools,
and suggested the formal development of mentoring networks to help access education.
3. Many people with Aspergers experience sensory overload, for example, after a period of time
exposed to over stimulation, for example, a busy noisy environment, this can lead to overwhelming
sensory meltdown, which may be expressed as anger or inappropriate behavior – which is beyond the
conscious control of the student, if he or she is not able to remove himself or herself to a less
stimulating environment.
4. People with Aspergers learn social skills through imitation rather than intuition, can have difficulty
filtering social cues and may need extra time to process social information which others take for
granted, and so find socialising more tiring than others do, and also need extra positive feedback from
others in order to minimise social anxiety. Social skills training in schools for everyone, including
students and teachers, can help prevent bullying as well as meltdowns, and promote inclusivity.
Everyone benefits from clear, concise communication and everyone appreciates positive feedback
such as ‘thankyou’ and ‘well done’.
5. Children with Aspergers may need support at school from particular allied health therapists familiar
with their learning style and cognitive strengths and weaknesses, particularly when there is a lack of
teaching staff time to be able to implement suggested strategies or alternative approaches to teaching.
For this reason parents would like flexibility that allows their child’s therapist to work with them at
school.
6. People with Aspergers tend to rely on routines and sameness in daily activities, this helps minimise
anxiety and the potential for making mistakes in schoolwork or social faux pas. Notice in advance of
specific upcoming changes in daily routines and environments can help avoid sensory overload, as
can extra time allowed for adjustment to changes, such as transition from primary to secondary school
and to tertiary education.
7. Some students with Aspergers are at a disadvantage in assessment and exam settings due to problems
with attention, anxiety or handwriting [4]. In some cases parents have experienced extreme
difficulties communicating with education authorities and schools, in negotiating reasonable
accommodations for their child in assessment conditions. Allowances for extra needs to ensure VCE
exams reflect capability are a particular concern, for example: extra time, separate room and
computer use.
8. Children with Aspergers tend to have particular special interests that they may well wish to pursue in
class. Accommodating this interest or including the topic in the curriculum can help the child build
self-esteem and self-identity. Time allowed to work on a child’s special interest in class could also be
used by teachers as an incentive to complete other work.
9. Career guidance for students with Aspergers and also their parents, to support them in the selection of
tertiary courses which make a good match with the students abilities, taking into account areas of
particular strengths as well as areas of weakness. Support of tertiary students with ASD so they can
manage the lack of structure and complete tertiary studies.
10. School absenteeism and school drop, which likely lead to unemployment, are severe social and
economic costs to our community of not providing accessible and quality education to children and
young people with Aspergers. We miss out on the economic benefits to our community that come
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from productivity and participation in the workforce, and we also miss out on the special skills and
expertise of children and young people with Aspergers – many of them excel in their chosen field.
Instead of having skilled teachers who are educated about Aspergers, our children are in stressful
environments at school where children with Aspergers are bullied, rather than doing their best and
developing good self-esteem. Bullying causes low self-esteem that can lead to severe depression and
suicide for too many young people. So we pay the price with sick leave for stressed teachers and for
parents who need to take time off work to care for their children. Our community also pays the price
in health care costs for stressed teachers, students and families.
The social costs also include the lost opportunity for our children to grow up in an inclusive school
and university and to make friends amongst a neurodiverse group of kids, and to understand and
appreciate children whose brains are wired differently. None of us get to enjoy living in an inclusive
community, and many of us don’t get to learn how to appreciate human differences and communicate
with someone whose brain is wired differently.
Parents describe the experiences of their children in schools:
“There is just not enough understanding of ASD in schools for our children on the spectrum to be
fully understood and supported”.
“Most high functioning students are not given extra support as on the surface they seem to be doing
okay. Would be great if ALL schools had aides to assist kids on the spectrum.
“Social skills training in schools would also be excellent.”
“The teachers at the school my child attends are open to reinforcing the strategies but often have
limited time to actually take the time to implement them. They are also challenged to provide an
individual response to assist, such as allowing my son to use a laptop” (computer use helps with
dysgraphia, when handwriting is always a conscious task which slows down a students capacity to
organize their thoughts and complete written work).

The system seems so short sighted in the way it provides funding and fragmented services. With some
additional short term and intensive support I think my son could make great gains in strengthening the
skills that make it challenging for him to participate in mainstream schooling.
He’s smart and articulate but like many kids with ASD, struggles with executive functions such as
planning, processing speed and organisation. He can learn to manage these better but needs support.
This is not available in his classroom.
Because his IQ and behaviour is in the normal range, he is not provided with any extra assistance. He is
at a small school, which helps him manage socialisation and routine, but also limits the amount of
resource made available to support him.

My daughter who has Aspergers has access to fantastic and inclusive education in our local primary
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school. Funding to have her health providers link with her education providers would be wise and
practical. I’m very anxious about what will be a suitable path for my daughter once she completes
primary school. I will be left to make these decisions alone as my AS partner is not able to plan ahead or
process the subtle details of school participation.
Special schools are doing a terrible job of educating AS children. Their focus on a child’s weaknesses in
daily living skills leaves children with limited access to knowledge and academic skill development.
Mainstream schools do not spend 80% of their time worrying about how a student holds cutlery or
whether they can buy an icy pole at the canteen. They leave these things to parents and get on with
broadening each student’s worldview. Children end up having low-level skills in everything and large
gaps in their general knowledge. This makes them even more isolated in the community.

Our son was bullied at his first school from about grade 3; this was a state primary school that seemed
unable to do anything to make him feel included. In grade 4 he started to refuse to go to school so we
moved him to a small private independent school for grade five, and for two years he was blissfully
happy with small class sizes and understanding teachers (his previous state primary school had double
classes with 50 kids and two teachers, he has auditory processing issues so this was disastrous.)
When he transitioned at the same school to year 7 things fell apart. There were more children in the
cohort as new kids came into year 7, different teachers for each class, the need for extensive planning
and organising, and then the social difficulties started again. His only friend left at the end of year 7 and
our son began to refuse to go to school again.
He has just commenced year 8 and it is now a serious issue. Most weeks he will only go to school 3
days at most. This is a very intelligent and highly able child. It is so sad to see him destroying his life
and making himself more and more miserable. There is way too much pressure on these kids in terms of
workloads and group activities. The school is having limited success enticing him there and we are
having little in getting him out of the house.
It is extremely stressful leaving for work each morning and having to leave your 13 year old at home
alone and depressed. I have investigated other schools but to be honest, there is little that I think would
change at another. There is no support to have him schooled at home (I couldn’t do this myself with our
turbulent relationship). There needs to be some kind of differentiated classroom or school with smaller
numbers, shorter days and less homework.
I have a friend from my original Mothers Group with an ASD child who is also problematic with his
behaviour at school but is extremely gifted intellectually. Between us, I think we have investigated every
school in Melbourne and there is little that we feel would be different among them. I do not recall school
refusal as a major issue when I was young. It now seems relatively common.
The current model of school doesn’t work for ASD kids and funding for a different type of school or
stream of schooling should be investigated. Teachers are facing far more serious student behavioural
problems, and have little training or understanding of ASD and the relationship between anxiety
and behaviour.
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“Develop Autism Advocates within Primary and Secondary Schools, to prevent barriers to education,
providing proper supports to ensure full education participation at an individual level, and prevent
bullying. “

“I am the Integration Coordinator at … Secondary College. I have had dealings with students with
varying levels of Aspergers in both primary and secondary schools. The main suggestion I would love
the government to look at is the funding aspect.
More often than not the funding for a student finishes at the end of grade 6. The student has support most
of the way through primary school and is tested midway through year 6. Because of the support
throughout primary school the child often scores high and funding is dropped.
THEN the student is thrown into secondary school without funded support. They are at a new school,
new teachers, new peers, new subjects, and new surrounds WITHOUT SUPPORT.
My suggestion is that testing is done midway through year 7. The student then has the opportunity to
settle into secondary school with support, and if the testing shows a high result- funding will cease, if a
low result, funding will continue throughout secondary school.”

“Most children on the spectrum need extended time for exams, in all years of secondary education and
especially in the VCE exams. It was experienced that some schools allowed extra time in the years
leading up to VCE, then in the VCE exams being governed by VCAA, the children were not allowed any
extra time. These were kids with other serious issues e.g. Dyspraxia and auditory processing issues that
were expected to get their stressful end of year exams done in normal time frames. Obviously there
needs to be more understanding by VCAA on this matter.
“In this electronic age, Exams should be able to be typed not handwritten, if handwriting is a problem for
a child on the spectrum. If a child has the knowledge in their head, shouldn’t they have the chance to put
that down on paper, no matter whether it’s written or typed?”

My son is extremely intelligent; his IQ falls in the top 3%. He did very well in his VCE and wanted to
study medicine. Our issue lies with the UMAT; our son did badly in this test that is required for entry to
medicine, in order to select people who will have a good bedside manner. But many doctors work behind
the scenes in laboratories and large companies, if we don’t let the most intelligent people study medicine,
it’s like skimming the top intellectuals and throwing them away.
We find the UMAT discriminating to the Aspergers student. Our son went on to study pharmacy that
was not what he wanted, he failed 1st year. How could a boy who’s intellect lies in the top 3% of the
population fail? He lost interest, his dreams were squashed because he was discriminated against due to
his Aspergers. This is also the case with selection into postgraduate medical courses, with the GMAT.
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We believe the government should look into the Universities admission policies, and how these
adversely affect students with Aspergers.

My son is 17 we came in July 2012 to Melbourne, Australia. We could not apply to public schools as we
are here on a 457-Visa. I immediately started to set up a support system for my son, who had been
diagnosed with Aspergers and several medical conditions in the past that needed expert control. We
found a lovely Psychologist for his ongoing counseling via the new GP. She established a rapport with
my son very quickly, but seemed to be a little inexperienced. The school psychologist was also taken on
board and promised support.
A suggestion came forward that we might need a new IQ-test and a test by an OT (this idea came from
the support group of Aspergers Victoria – not from school or Psychologists). My son did not do well in
school and plummeted badly in every subject, not unexpectedly and we assumed the move as the only
reason for this, having experienced this many times before.
However, rather than recovering as he was want to do, he got worse and worse, academically as well as
mentally. Nobody of the staff seemed to think anything wrong with this. In the end he refused to go to
school and had a break down. Only then did we find out that he had been severely bullied from the start.
The school seemed to have no clear procedures in place for bullying cases and tried to cut us parents out
of the process altogether. We tried reasoning, discussion etc. and had to come to the conclusion that a
school change was the best option forward for our son.
As he had been discovered to be on the 2%ile processing speed by normal intelligence as well as having
writing difficulties, the school gave him extra exam time and a separate room for his exams, however it
was done in such an unstructured way, that we were not told of this before it happened and some
examiners were also not instructed which caused upset and disruption in the examination process.
We were made aware during this time, that the VCAA had to be convinced that our son would be
allowed extra writing time in his final exams and that we would have near to no chances of getting it,
regardless of our son’s diagnoses. The school did try, but was denied. I was not allowed to put our case
forward to the VCAA, who clearly had never heard of the fact that persons with Aspergers might have
huge problems with persuasive writing. Schools are instructed not to give parents any information other
than the result of the application – usually by phone call, so there is no written trail. All standard
procedure, I am informed.
My repeated questioning of what report I had to produce? What I would have to prove? To be
considered, were not answered by any specialist we were in contact with at the time, suggesting that
most of them actually don’t know that there is such a thing as an Educational Assessment Report! After
finding a more experienced Counselor, who put me in contact with a very experienced testing surgery
(Listen & Learn) that is what we got: An EAR! We also thought advice from a disability advocate (easily
Google searched, once you know they exist). Your next step would be “seeking legal advice with regard
to the Disability Discrimination Act 1992”. That bit gets things moving.
The person I contacted at the VCAA never answered me, other than saying, my mail couldn’t be
answered in 48 hours, but that he was on it. After that there were the phone calls from school again with
minimal information with regards to results/decisions. My son got a procedure document from the
VCAA a couple of weeks before the actual exams, which allowed him 10 min/hr only in the written
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subjects (never taking any professional recommendations into account) and was handed out so late, that
nobody could question it anymore. Earlier in the year we were given the general 10min/hr per e-mail (we
finally got a short mail from my VCAA person directly as the school responsible refused to talk to me
anymore) with the declaration no student would ever get more extra time than 10 minutes (not true!!!).
Our psychologist recommended legal action. As we are here on Visa 457 and need an extension so my
daughter can finish her school career, not a path I was willing to take, risking both my children’s school
career.
The feedback we got from my son’s exams was as usual, he did everything well, he had time for! He
failed 4 out of 6 exams! Had we been Australian, we would have gone legal as soon as we had enough
evidence!!! The situation is so dire, because there is no binding legislation in place in Victoria that
automatically grants students with certain handicaps extra exam time. Also, procedures are on purpose
not straightforward to discourage any input from the parents and the students themselves!
A patronization from a “democratic” state that seems difficult to believe is possible. Silly enough, it
would probably save the government money in the long run allowing for young people, who are
perfectly capable of having a professional career, to do a tertiary education according to their ability!
My advice to parents is be sure what will help your child the most (VCAA loves giving rest breaks – not
helpful in every case) and then ask for it!! Don’t deviate – you know your child best! At the same time
find the best testing centre, so the emphasis of your EAR is right. If you are still struggling, find that
person at the VCAA as well as a Disability Advocate and proceed as above. If you have achieved as best
as you can, have a good natter with the school how your extra time etc will be implemented so you can
discuss it with your child before the exam! Good Luck!

Workforce issues
The workforce is not well equipped to provide informed, compassionate, and professional service to people with
Aspergers.
1. Few health professionals have received adequate training to identify Aspergers and make appropriate
referrals, and few health practitioners are trained in diagnosis and therapeutic intervention. The
suggestion made by one of our members for GPs, paediatricians and psychologists to use a standard
set of referral forms, so that patients receive the right advice, seems worthy of consideration.
2. The key message is that standard counselling does not help; this can undermine self-esteem and cause
increased stress, and therefore be counter-productive for people with Aspergers and also their family
members, especially if Aspergers is not recognised. The most important areas of knowledge for
counsellors are considered to be: learning from people with Aspergers and their family members
about their experiences; and understanding problems with Theory of Mind, executive function and
weak central coherence [4].
3. Health professionals need to know that people with Aspergers think differently from others whose
brains are not wired in the neurotypical way. The main message about effective communication is
that communication needs to be clear, concise, address one issue at a time, and be calm and respectful
[1]. This approach avoids misunderstandings and helps prevent sensory overload that can lead to
sensory meltdown.
4. The lack of knowledge and skill in the health workforce in how to recognise and understand
Aspergers is particularly concerning, given the high prevalence of Aspergers in our community and
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the preventable social and economic costs caused. Costs of failing to provide adequate training to the
workforce include wasted funds on ineffectual medical and therapy consultations and wasted sick
leave pay for individuals taking time off work to attend, plus the cost of additional treatment to treat
the complications of inappropriate counselling. There are also the social costs of loss of self-esteem,
anxiety and depression for people with Aspergers as well as their family members, which are caused
by inappropriate counselling and the absence of effective therapy.
“A lot depends on the quality and knowledge of the GP as in most cases they are the first point
of call, so it requires GP’s to be on the ball and listen to the parent’s concerns. Someone
suggested having a standard set of forms for GPs, Pediatricians, Psychologist’s for high
functioning kids so they can point you in the right direction the first time.”
“It was agreed (amongst all parents in the group) that training of teachers in ASD is very
important for all levels of the spectrum.”
“There is a complete lack of understanding by main stream health professionals about
Aspergers in adults (with notable exceptions such as Tony Attwood).”
“It would have saved years of heartache…in my marriage…. having just one professional raise
the issue of Aspergers as a possibility…in my husband”
“When you don’t know your partner has mind blindness, it feels like emotional abuse. The
marriage counseling we had caused me panic attacks, but none of us knew then about Aspergers
and problems with theory of mind, not even the counselor.”

Community participation and employment
Existing employment services in Victoria are insufficient for people with Aspergers. Many people with Aspergers are
successfully employed and don’t need any help, but many people with Aspergers do need help with some aspects of
employment: to find a job, attend a successful job interview, become oriented and settle into a new job, or to negotiate
with their employer for reasonable accommodations in the work environment.
There is no career that is not considered suitable for people with Aspergers. Careers considered most suitable for
people with Aspergers vary widely, from part-time postman to chief executive and owner of an international company
[4]. The best career depends on the individual’s particular qualities and difficulties. For example, an individual with
Aspergers may be particularly reliable and persistent but have difficulties with teamwork skills.
1. People with Aspergers may need help to match their particular skills to particular jobs, taking into
account their individual qualities and areas of difficulties [21].
2. Individuals with Aspergers may need specialist help to understand their strengths and weaknesses
and how this relates to careers and the workplace.
3. Employers need information about the positive contributions people with Aspergers have to offer
in the workplace. They also need information about how to utilise the particular qualities and
strengths of individual employees, and how to make allowances for particular needs in order to
avoid sensory overload due to noise or lighting, such as allowing people with Aspergers to work
in a smaller quieter location without fluorescent lighting. Employers also need to know that
employees who have family members with Aspergers may need flexibility in working hours and
location.
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4. Mentoring and job networks to help gain employment were suggestions made by our members in
our recent survey of unmet needs. In the survey conducted for this submission, one of our
members describes the experiences of her son who has found that existing employment programs
and employment services do not provide the type of help he needs. Her son is intelligent and
capable but in order to be successfully employed he needs help to communicate with employers
and negotiate working conditions (see story below). Members have also suggested, in our survey
of unmet needs, that increased community awareness and understanding of Aspergers, as well as
the formal development of community networks, would help them increase their participation in
the community and gain better access to employment.
5. Recreation and participation in the community is difficult at times for people with Aspergers, the
community environment is not particularly inclusive of people with Aspergers, due to a lack of
knowledge and understanding of Aspergers and lack of communication skills. People in positions
of authority and leadership in our community, such as MET conductors, sports coaches, scout
leaders and police need to understand how to communicate with people with Aspergers. People
with Aspergers can be easily misunderstood due to their fear of getting into trouble; this can
cause angry behaviour or the inability to speak. When communication breaks down this is not
intentional on the part of the person with Aspergers. Learning to communicate well with a person
with Aspergers is likened to learning a new language – in order to communicate well with a
person with Aspergers you need to talk in clear and concrete terms, discuss one topic at a time,
and speak in a calm and respectful tone of voice. If the conversation is not going well, try talking
about facts rather than feelings.
6. Low self-esteem, anxiety and depression for people with Aspergers and stress for everyone are
the social costs of failing to make our community and workplaces more inclusive of people with
Aspergers. We also miss out on the benefits of living in a more harmonious community and the
satisfaction of working in more skilled and functional workplaces. The economic costs include
increased health care costs, unemployment or sickness benefits, wasted police time, loss of
productivity in the workplace for people with Aspergers as well as their colleagues and employers
and HR staff.
“Adults with Aspergers need support to understand their strengths and needs well. They also need support in
the form of liaison with employers so that there is a good match between the type of work and their skills.“

“Change the job interview processes in Australia which prevent most autistic people from getting a job. In
holding down a job, autistic people again need a legal advocate to help them negotiate to develop a career.”
“Cease the required Selection Criteria for government employment, disabled people cannot do it, and cannot
afford to pay for someone else to do it for them.”

“People with Aspergers need to be actively given work experience, and actively placed in jobs.
HR and employers need active training and knowledge in autism spectrum disorders and how this evokes
behaviour differing from those who ‘normally’ attend job interviews.
Develop a Legal Autism Advocacy Agency with people who go with any autistic person to help them, represent
them, and remind the service provider, the job interviewers and other parties about what autism is, and tell
the other party their legal obligations in regard to autistic people rather than dismissing them, or letting them
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go through a tokenism process.
“If by chance a person with Aspergers gets a job, they then need an advocate to help them through the first
week in a job, interpreting organisational training, job requirements and how to become integrated.”

“It is important to find an employer who embraces an inclusive culture that recognizes the individual
employees needs. Open plan environments may not be the most conducive workspace for a person with
Aspergers and yet these settings are common place in the workplace.”
“Meltdowns, literal interpretation of verbal language, difficulty showing others that they’re listening ….
They’re big issues for an AS adult. It’s easy for people with limited understanding to be authoritative and
demanding which will always make things worse.“
“Training (for employers and colleagues) run by a diverse range of providers, that includes AS people would
be helpful. It’s important to understand that ‘you’ll never win an argument with an autistic person”.
My son attended SkillsPlus but received no help. He referred himself to an IT employment service, they got him
5 weeks of contract work with Telstra, but the job was misrepresented - it was a job in a call centre, not an IT job
with Telstra. He participated in the Recruitability program, he did not get a job - the interview process via Skype
was loud and public so he did not fit in. The employers seemed Aspergers ignorant or intolerant. Sheltered
workshops are not the answer either, for highly intelligent or indeed, average autistic people.
So how do highly intelligent people who ‘look normal’ but do not behave in a happy, conforming and average
manner, get jobs? There is no service to help them.
Interviewers need to be formally educated to explain about autism at job interviews. All people do not behave the
same or conform to expectations, interview standards need to change dramatically. The job interview process has
to change, they are getting the best play-actor in an interview, not the best person for the job.
My son needs an advocate to go with him to job interviews to ensure they know he is highly intelligent, skilled
and able, whilst he does not behave and look average and does not have the social skills to be able to otherwise
fit in. He needs the advocate to also explain to him what the interviewer actually means when confronted with
vague and alluded questions. Being highly capable in a job should be the employers’ priority need, not the social
skills of the employee and ability to fit in socially.
As a person myself on the autism spectrum I have had the same job for nearly 20 years, intelligence does not get
any autistic person a job, friends and social contacts do. Autistic people cannot have career aspirations, I cannot
get ahead at work, and my son cannot get a job. Words that state government organizations embrace diversity
are all very well, but in practice there is no diversity in career development, unless it is by race or wheelchair.
The long term prospects for my son and I are poor. We rent and therefore I have to keep working to support us,
even though I am becoming more disabled as I age. Our outlook for housing affordability is poor.
Why is The Dandelion Program only available in Canberra and Queensland? Shouldn’t it be actively encouraged
to come to Victoria too?
More employers and businesses that actively employ autistic people need to be promoted, supported and
encouraged as businesses in Australia, for example Specialist Sterne.
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One suggestion is develop a designated Government Aspergers Support service for education and employment,
with specific knowledge about management and support of people with Aspergers, into society and work.
“30-50 years ago people with Aspergers were accepted by society as ‘eccentric’ and integrated, now they are
‘diagnosed’ and segregated”
“Being a parent of a child with ASD takes a lot of time, energy and dollars. Having an employer that is
understanding of your situation and allows flexible working hours is absolutely necessary. I sought a flexible
employer and I now work part time/casual so that I can rotate days. I am still limited though, being office
bound and unable to travel”.
“If having Aspergers isn’t a disability sufficient for the DSP but is still classified as a disability, then exactly
what kind of disability is it?”
“We need to remember how people with Aspergers feel and perceive their world. As one person with
Aspergers said “How can you call me disabled when my IQ is probably higher than yours, my IQ is 145,
what’s yours?”

“Ignored by society largely due to lack of information”
“Autism needs to be “sold” as an asset to the community and potential employers.”
“It needs to be ok at work to come out as having an Aspie brain.“
“Affirmative action may be needed as was done for women.”
“Law reforms to strengthen support in the workplace and antidiscrimination.”
“Inclusivity is not in practice, Aspergers is not visible by race or wheelchair.”
“As the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities states ‘…disability
results from the interaction between persons with impairments and attitudinal and environmental
barriers that hinders their full and effective participation in society on an equal basis with others.’
(My experience is)... this is very true in Australian society and in the education, housing and
employment systems.”

Sport and recreation programs
Recreation programs are not necessarily inclusive of people with Aspergers. People in leadership roles in the
community such as MET conductors and scout leaders need to know that Aspergers is a cognitive condition
which can effect social behaviour, so when problems occur when people are interacting with each other, this
is not intentional on the part of the person with Aspergers.
“He was told to leave the local scouts and go to another branch further away as he was too casual. This
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broke my heart. We did not go to the other branch.”
“Training and information need to be broadened to include music tutors, scout leaders, sport coaches etc.”
MET conductors need to be more understanding. My family and I have had problems communicating with
MET conductors, these people do not know how to communicate with people with Aspergers. I have had
terrible experiences where the ASD person “shut-down”. My family and I do not generally have problems
communicating with police, but they scare the hell out of us.
As a parent/carer, I still find that sports coaches and activity leaders my children and I are involved with,
still struggle to understand those on the spectrum. Education Again… OR Parents need to be proactive,
which is extremely tiring and demanding.
In some instances, I’ve seen serious consequences happening through pure ignorance resulting in a
meltdown. Training is definitely needed for police, MET conductors, sports coaches and others, education
and awareness is required for anyone who comes in contact with an ASD Person.

Thank you for the opportunity to make a submission to the Inquiry into Services for People with ASD and to
comment on the needs of children and adults with Aspergers and their families. Being a volunteer organisation with
minimal funding, unfortunately we have had limited time and resources to prepare this submission. We hope the
information we have provided will help our members and the community. Please let us know if you need further
information.
Kind Regards,
Bronwyn Carter
Volunteer Consultant to The Board
Tamsin Jowett
President
On Behalf of The Board
Aspergers Victoria Inc.
The experiences of members of Aspergers Victoria in accessing ASD services which are described in this submission,
are drawn from the experiences of The Board in providing services to people with Aspergers and their families, and
also from the following sources:
• Survey of Aspergers Victoria members and support groups including Adults with Aspergers, Parents and Partners
Groups on selected topics: services, education, workforce issues, impact of NDIS, and community participation
and employment, conducted March 2016, for the purposes of the Parliamentary Inquiry into services for people
with ASD.
• Survey of member satisfaction with Aspergers Victoria services and unmet needs, conducted January 2016.
• Annual Report 2015 Aspergers Victoria
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